Studies on acid-base status (Stewart's model) of young camels (Camelus dromedarius) after acid-load with NH4Cl.
The identification of the reference values of Stewart variables and the changes in the acid-base status of the blood and urine in relation to the age after acid-load were studied in desert species of camels. 14 healthy young camels (age: 3-5 months) and 22 adult camels (age: 5-8 years) were used to provide the reference and percentile ranges of the Stewart variables. In the experiments, 24 healthy young camels (age: < 3-5 months) were infused with 5M NH4Cl solution (dose: 1.0 ml/kg) through a permanent intravenous catheter. Venous blood and urine samples were collected before infusion (0 hours). After the start of infusion, venous blood samples were collected at 2, 4, 6, 8 and 24 hours, and urine samples were collected at 8, 24 and 48 hours. Blood and urine samples were used for the determination of the various acid-base parameters, including the non-respiratory Stewart variables. The reference range of serum-[strong ion difference = SID3] was 39-52 mmol/l for all age groups. The reference values of serum-[acid total = A-] were between 10-17 mmol/l for all age groups. Serum-[Atotprotein] and -[Atot-albumin] showed a reference range of 19-24 mmol/I and 20-28 mmol/l, respectively. By 2-8 hours after the NH4Cl-load, the Stewart variables (serum-[SID3] and serum-[A(tot-protein)]) decreased significantly, and as a consequence, the blood pH decreased. Generally, the loaded young camels showed a transient moderate hyperchloraemic acidosis with a slight hypoproteinaemic alkalosis. These malfunctions were accompanied by increased renal fractional excretion of chloride and sodium and decreased urine pH. The identified reference values of the Stewart variables can be used for the clinical diagnosis of acid-base disturbances in camels. With the assistance of the non-respiratory Stewart variables ([SID3] and [Atot]), we can detect the determining influence of strong electrolytes (Na+, K+ and Cl-) and weak acids (proteins, Pi) on the physiological and pathological acid-base status of the animals.